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ACCUMULATION OF 5・FORMYLPYRROLE-2-CARBOXYLICACID 
IN CULTURES OF ERWINlA AROIDEAE GROWN IN THE 
PRESENCE OF PECTIC ACID AND AMMONIUM SALTS. 
Ken'ichi OKAMσro.. and Junjiro OzA W A 
When Erwinia aroideae was grown wi白戸cticacid and ammoIUum祖 lts
as substrates， the culture fluid turned reddish brown after a few days of incuba-
tion. At the祖metime， an unknown pyrrole showing an absorption peak at 300 
mμwas found in the culture fluid This pyrrole was al50 formed when ~詑tic
acid and ammoIUum回ltswere incubated with the extract of ace句ne-driedcels of 
this orgaIUsm. By using this extract， conditions for the formation of this pyrrole 
were inv部tigated.
The formation of the pyrrole in the incubation mixture was always aαom-
戸IUedby the appearance of the reddish brown color. The coloring ma枕ermight 
be the錨 meas that found in vege包blesinfected with釦 mes戸d田 ofErwinia 
or in fermented plant fαxl products. However， no detailed study was made here 
as to也iscoloring matter. 
The chemical structure of the pyrrole w掴 inv四tigatedt∞. It was found to 
be 5-formylp戸role-2・国rboxylicacid 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
P的 cacid， 4， 5-unsaturated digalacturonic acid and 4-de偲 yふ ketofructuroIUc
acid we民 P毘戸redas d配 ribedin previous papers (1...3). 
Washed cells and enzyme solution. A strain of Erwinia aroideae i釦，lat-
ed from rotting r∞，ts of Japan倍era'占sh(4) was maintained on slo1鴎 ContaiIU噌
0.5% of pept∞e， 0.1% of KHJ>O.， 0.5箔 ofNa2HPO. .12Hρand 2 % of agar 
agar in potato extrac肱 Themedium used for growth consisted of戸cticacid， 
1%， Na2HPO.'12H，O， 0.5弘 K1HPO.，0.1労， (NHふHPO.，0.4% and MgSO.. 
7H20， 0.05%， the pH being 7. O. A 1∞pful of the organisms from the fr回h1y
grown slope was suspended in 100 ml of the medium in a 500 ml flask and cultur-
ed with shaking at 270C. After 20 hours' growth， the cel1s were harvested by 
centrifugation， and part of them rin配dtwice in distilled water and once in 0.02 
Mph佃:phatebuffer， pH 7.0， to remove medium constituents. They we白血en
suspended in the回 mebuffer (washed cels). The r部tof the cells were washed 
twi回 withwater and dehydrated with acetone in the usual manner. The acetone-
dried cels 50 obtained were sus戸ndedin 100 parts of water and allowed to stand 
at 40C for 20 hours with∞casional stirring.τ'he suspension was centrifuged to 
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remove the cells and the supernatant w出 usedas the enzyme solution without 
puri自伺tion(cel.fr田 extract).
Paρer chromotogra，ρhy. Sampl回 (0.1m/) were placed on Toyo R伺 lu
No. 51 filter 戸per(2 x 40 cm) and run as a悶 ndingchromat唱団msat r，∞m 
temperature. The solvent system used was n. butanol. acetic acid. water (4 : 1 : 2). 
The paper was sprayed with aniline.hydr舵h10ricacid or 0.1% alcoholic solution 
of bromophenol blue. Rf valu白 for4，5・m銘 turateddigalacturonic acid， 4.deoxy・
5・ketofructuronicacid and the unknown pyrrole were 0.25， 0.32 and 0.85， 
r白戸ctively.
Optical densities were m伺 suredon a 同組chiModel 139 Spectrophotometer， 
employing cuvett田 with1 cm light 戸th.Sampl田 (r，阻ctionmixt世田.)were diluted 
1: 100，民foreopti伺 1density r'但 dingswere taken. 
EXPERlMENT AL AND RESUL TS 
1. Formation of the Unknown Pyrrole from Pectic Acid and its Degrada 
tion Products， and Ammonium salts 
By the chromatography of the culture fluid of Erwinia aroideae and the 
subs伺uentexamination of the extract from出e舵 tionof paper corr国pondingto 
the spot， the unknown substance was demonstrated to be a derivative of pyrrole 
(5...8). With the washed cels and the cell.free extract as well as wi血thegrow. 
ing cels， this unknown pyrrole was formed from pectic acid and ammonium阻lts.
By using the回u・freeextract and washed cells， conditions for the formation of the 
pyrrole and other subjects were inv国tigated.
Effect ofρH on the Formation of the Pyrrole. 
Fig. 1 shows the eH民 tof pH on the formation of the pyrrole by也ecell.fr田
extract. Toluene was added to the incubation mixtur，品Afterincubation出e
rate of formation of the pyrrole was m白 suredby ultraviolet al駒 rption(300 mfJ). 









Fig. 1. Efect of pH on也efornation of the unknown py口。，le. lncubation 
mix悩.re:戸詑ticacid， 0.5%; (N1-I4)2HP04， 0.4%; phc由phatebufer， 0.01 
M; cel-fre e:xtr旬、 2.0m/; total volume， 10 m/;ω，lu阻 e，0.1 m/. 
Temp.， 270C.τime， 24 hr. 
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EIJ診ct01 Shaking and Addition 01 Toluene on the Formation 01 the 
Pyrrole. 
The eff配tof shaking and addition of toluene on the formation of the pyrrole 
and coloring matter (m~sured at 300 and 420 mμrespectively) by the cell圃fr目
extract is shown in Table 1. When incubati∞was made with reciprl∞al shaking， 
the amounts of the pyrrole and coloring matter formed d配 reasedsharply. In 
contrast， they were incrl朗艶dremarkably by the addition of toluene. For thE翠e
findin伊 anexplanation will be 0旺eredlater. 
TABLE 1 
Effect of shaking and addition of toluene on the formation 
of the unknown pyrrole 
Pa戸:rchromat句~amMeth吋 of. Toluene* Optiα1 density 
incubationホ s∞mμ 420mμ Uwdrrom，le m4d，ig5a.lUacntMuzUm四ic回add4hDzcmtumynふicha恥cid 
S包.tionary
。 0.13 0.27 + ++ ++ 
+ 0.36 0.71 ++ ++ + 。 。 0.05 土
Shaking + 0.10 0.20 + 土 + 
Incubation mixture: 戸!Cticacid， 0.5，%; (NH4)2HP04， 0.4，%; phωphate bu丘町， 0.01M; cel-
fre ex住act，2m/;ぬ匂1volume， 10.0 m/; pH， 7.O. Temp.， 270C; time， 24 hr. 
市 Rubl町 4旬，pperedflぉks(200m/)∞ntaining也eincubation mix佃rewere placed on a shaker 
of 7 cm amplitude and 130 rpm. 
* Volume of ω，luene added， 0.1 m/. 
The produc匂 presentin large am叩 nts訂哩 indicatedby + + ，也ωep問sentin mod，官官te
am'叩凶 by+，也蹴 presentin回 C包 by土 andcompounds not det配tedby -. This grading 
担 basedmai叫yon也eap戸沼ranceof spo匂 onpa戸:rchromat勾ramsand not on quantitative 
determinations. The same signs were used f，ぽ indicating血eamoUl由 ofthe produc包 inTables 
2-4. 
Relationshiρbetween Sort 01 Carbohydrate and Formation 01 the Pyr-
role. 
The carbohydrat回 testedwere戸cticacid， 4， 5・unsat山富teddigalacturonic 
acid， D-galacturonic acid and D-gluc個 e. The pyrrole and coloring ma枕erwere 
formed from the first two， but not from the other two (Table 2). Such was also 
the回配w1血 4-deoxy・5・ketofructuronicacid. When ammonium ph団phate<舵on-
也ry)was omitted in the incubation mixture， both出epyrrole and the coloring 
matter did not ari配 evenfrom PE氾ticacid and 4， 5・山国turateddigalacturonic 
acid In contrast， 4-deoxyふ ketofructuronicacid was formed from the配 two
carbohydrat田 withoutammonium ph団phate.
Relationshiρbetween Sort 01 Nitrogenous Substance and Formation 01 
the Pyrrole. 
Five田氏Sof nitrogenous substanc白 weret四ted， including L-glu旬micacid 
and glycine. The pyrrole and coloring matter were rapid1y formed from戸ctic
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TABLE 2 
Relationship between釦rtof回 rbohydrateand formation 
of the unknown pyrrole 
Carlx地対rate (NHmHPO.* 
Optiαlder四ity Paper chromatogr四 1
s∞邸側副 U血 ownふらU副知m凶 &品切る助・
幽 P 幽 p wrmLe 也gaI.acturonicacid仕切turonicacid 
Pectic acid 
。 0.02 0.05 土 ++ ++ 
+ 0.42 0.82 ++ ++ + 
4d.ig5a.lUadmu曲romnictead d 
。 0.04 0.05 土 + ++ 
+ 0.41 0.80 ++ + + 
Galacturonic民id + 0.01 0.04 
Gl山田 + 0.01 0.04 
Incubation mixture: carbohydrate， 0.5% j phosphate buffer， O.OlM j cel-fre健闘ct，2.0m/j 
total volume， 10.0m/j pH， 7.0;ω11uene， 0.1m/. Temp.， 270C; time， 24hr. 
* Concen回 tionof (NH4)2HP04， 0.4%. 
TABLE 3 
Relationship between回>rtof nitrogenous substance 
and formation of the unknown pyrrole 
optiω1 d阻sity Pal町 chroma同ram
sNuiE回B旬g四旬ヨE。ω
s∞uψ amμ Unknown d4i541mamra加1ιh匝ctbuzmy毛uc主addF Wロ0}e 伊lacturotKacid
(NH4)2HP04 0.34 0.63 ++ ++ + 
(NH4hS04 0.24 0.45 ++ ++ ++ 
NH4NOa 0.14 0.21 + ++ ++ 
L-Glutamic acid 0(0.16) 0(0.23) 一(+) ++(++) ++(++) 
Glycine 0(0.14) 0(0.25) 一(+) ++(++) ++(++) 
Incubation mixture;戸 ticacid， 0.5% j ni甘ogenoussubs加 lce，O.佃5%*(包戸essedぉ con・
cen回 tionof凶位噌血);phosph脚 bu丘町 0.01M;cel1-fre extract. 2 mI ;ωtal volume， 10.0 
m/; pH， 7.0;ω，luene， 0.1mZ. Temp.， 270C; time， 24hr. The va1u飴 in戸renth飴esw釘e
o凶 inedaftぽ 10days' in四.bation，
本Ni位可阻∞ucen仕組onof 0.4.% (NH4)必lP04・
acid and the ammonium salts t回ted. With the amino acids， however， formation 
of both substanぽswere very slow:也.eywere detected 10 days after the銑art
of incubation， but not after 20 hours (Table 3). The formation of 4-d伺，xy・5-
ketofructuronic acid was rapid not only wi也theammonium田 ltsbut also wi出 the
amino acids. 
Non enzymatic Formation of the pyrrole from 4・Deoxy-5・.ketofructuron-
ic Acid. 
4-D回 Ixyふ ketofructur'∞icacid and ammonium ph団phatewere incubated 
wl出 orwithout the αell-free extract. As shown in Table 4，血.epyrrole and 
coloring matter were produced whether the extract was added to血eincubation 
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TABLE 4 
Formation of the unkown pyrrole from 4-deoxy・5-ketofructuronicacid 
句tica1density Paper chromat句ram
A剖ition U泊隊問n 4・D闘町る畠山血闘世田島E紙10mμ Rl!!除 筒埴
N∞e 0.15 + ++ 
Cel.fre ex回 .ct 0.20 ++ ++ 
Cell.fre位回.cth創 ted 0.15 + ++ for 5 min. at 800C 
Incubation mixture: 4-d旬xy'・5・ketofruct町onicacid， 0.5%; (NlI4)2HP04， 0.4%; phosphate 
buffer， 0.01M;ほU-fr問自国ctor heated cel.台民偲tract，2 m/; t悦a1vo1ume， 10.0m/; pH， 
7.0 ;凶uene0.1m/. T，町lP.，270C; time， 24 hr. 
mixture or not. The results indi四tethat the forrnation of the pyrrole and color-
ing matter fr佃 14-deoxyふketofructur.∞icacid and ammonium鉛 ltsis brought 
aboutnonenzyrnati田 ly.
Ellect 01 Ammonium Phosρhate on the Oxidation 01 Pectic Acid by the 
Washed Cells. 
The effect of ammonium ph情 phateon the rate of oxidation of戸cticacid by 
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Fig. 2. Oxidation of PE凶 cacid and the unknown pyrrole by washed cel 
S凶戸DSIon.Manom成町 flaskscontained 0.5 mI of washed cels (0.88 mg 
dry wt.) in 0.1M ph田 phatebuffer (pH7.0)， 0.5ml of 0.01M (N!f4ほIP04
or water and 0.5 mZ of water in the main com伊rtments，1 ml of 0.1 % 
戸cticacid or O.∞5 M solution of the unknown pyrro1e (mo1. wt.， 139.1) in 
也eside bulbs， and stri):田 ofToyo No. 2 filtぽ paperand 0.2m1 of 20% 
KOH in也ec阻 terwe1ls. Incubation in air at 30oC. Subs出回 wereadded 
at zero time. 
OP配ticacid， (!)戸lCticacid + (N!f4)2HP04， ‘〉出.eunknown pyrro1e 
.endog田 ous間以ration.
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oxygen consumption by the cels was more rapid in the absence of (Nl五)JIPO，
than in its pr，田ence. An experiment was also made to deten凶newhether the 
pyrrole is further metabolized by the cel suspension. As shown in Fig.2， no 
consumption was 01配 rved:fur也ermetabolism of the pyrrole did not ∞curred. 
This was confirmed by the paper chromatogram of the incubated medium. The 
decr白 sein the rate of r田pirationcaused by the pr'聞 nceof (Nl却JIPO，may be 
attributed to the partial conversion of戸泥仕 acidto this unutili回blepyrrole. 
2. The Chemical Structure 01 t heUnknown Pyrrole 
Isolation 01 the Pyrrole. 
A medium containing about 3 g ofwashed cel 戸steof Erwinia aroideae， 
7 .5g of戸cticacid， 3 g ofammonium ph個phateand 7.5 mmoles of ph国 phate
buffer in to匂1volume of 750 ml， pH 7.0， was incubated at 300C under a layer 
of toluene (1 ml). After 48 to 72 hours of incubation， the medium was filtered 
through a layer of diatomaceous回 rthon a Buchner funnel to remove the cels. 
The cl回 r五ltratewas made slightly acid by adding a few drops of 1 N HzSO， and 
concentrated to about 100 ml under reduced pressure. After being brought to pH 
1.8 with 1 N HzSO" the concentrate was extracted wi出 etherfor about 20 hours. 
When the ether extract was evaporated， grayish brown crysta1s ap戸ared. The 
crystals were collected by 五ltrationand dissolved in hot 50 % ethano1. The solu. 
tion was tr回tedwith activated charc佃 1and filtered through a funnel wi出 afrit. 
ted disk. When the cl田 rfiltrate was kept overnight in the ice chest， yellow 
crysta1s配戸rated. on配veralr，配rystali回.tionsfrom warm 50 % e白anol，血ey
formed colorl倒 need1es， the yield being about 200 mg. Chromatographic behav. 
ior of the colorless needles was identical with that of the pyrrole in the original 
incubated medium. 
Proρerties 01 the Pyrrole. 
Melting point-The colorless need1es darkened slowly from 1800C and melt. 
ed at 2070C wi出 d田ωnp<説tion.
Water of crystallization -The water was not 1佃 ton h回 tingat 20 mm. Hg 
over phosphoric anhydride at 80oC. 
Solubilityー Thecrystals were very回，lublein ethanol， methanol， acetone 
and 5 % sodium bicarbonate. In the last釦，lve叫血.eydi錨olvedfonning bubl品
They were considerably soluble in ether， ch1oroform and water.τbe pH of 0.1 
% solution in 50% ethanol was 3.0. 
Elementary analy由一 Thisgave C 52.33%， H 3.74%， N 10.20% (nitro-
gen was detennined by也.eKjel，也h1method). Theory demands for CJI5N03， C 
51.80%， H 3.62%， N 10.07%. 
Neutrali回tionequivalent-The pyrrole was dissolved in 50 % ethanol and 
titrated with phenolphthalein as indicator. One gram of the pyrrole req凶red
724.63 ml of O. 01N NaOH. For CJi.，N03， theory requir田 718.83ml.
Ultraviolet absorption s.ρectrum. As shown in Fig. 3， there is an a凶orp-
83 
tion戸akat 300ー 302mμ.
lnlrared sρectrum 01 the ρyrrole. The infrared s戸ctrumof the pyrrole 
in KBr disk is given in Fig.4. The absorption bands at 1690 and 1658 cm-1 are 
attributable to car1:ゅocyland formyl grou戸， respectively. The bands at 1550 and 
1503 cm-1 sugg白tthe pr蹴 nceof double bonds. 














Fig. 3. Ultraviolet absぽpti.on51臨回mof the unlmown pyrrole. The opti.cal 





Infrared 51即位umof the unlmown pyrrole (KBr disk). 
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Fig.4. 
Reactions. The unknown su1:渇tancer，伺ctedas a derivative of pyrrole:出e
pine splinter (5)， Ehrlich's (6)， Liebermann・Burchard's(7) and the ninhydrin (8) 
tests were al positive. It was strongly reducing toward Tollens's and Bertrand's 
reagents， and gave a p個 itiveo-dianisidine test (9). When tr伺 tedwi出占国tro-
phenylhydrazine， itgave出ehydrazone. It was 0羽占配dr，白dilyby po匂闇um
permanganate in the pre田nceof sulfuric acid and by bromine water. One gram 
of the pyrrole consumed 6.68 mmoles of bromine: on the basis of a mol配叫ar
weight of 139.1， the amount of bromine consumed per 1 mole of the pyrrole was 
伺 lc叫atedto be 0.93 mole. 
Decarboxylation 01 the ρ'yrrole toαψyrrole-aldehyde. When a powder-
ed miocture of 1 part of the pyrrole and 10 parts of sodium回 rbonate，出UlydrOus，
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was di鈴il1edat 220C under reduced pressure， co1orless need1es were deposited on 
the inner wall of the r民eivingflask. The crysta1s were identified asα-pyrro1e-
aldehyde from the following r四ults:They had m. p. 42-430C and there was 
no depres豆onof the mixed m. p. with a田mp1eofα-pyrro1e-a1dehyde prepa.red 
from pyrrole by the dimethy1 formamide method (10). When 20 mg of the 
crysta1s were mixed wi出 1.5ml of a phenylhydmzine solution (this was prepa.red 
by disso1ving 2 ml of fresh1y dis叫1edpheny1h)rdiazi白石田oughwater to make 
100 ml of solution)，也.ecry蜘 lsof the phenylhydmzone formed immediate1y. 
They were recrystallized from ligroin as co1or1ess need1es. Their m. p. 139.0-
139.50C ag民国 withthat of phenylhydrazone of α-pyrrole-a1dehyde recorded by 
Bamberger and Djierdjian (11). The above results indi伺 tethat the formyl group 
of the unknown pyrro1e is pr悦 ntin the α予泊tionof the pyrro1e nucleus. 
Oxidation 01 the ρyrrole to tyrrole-2， 5-dicarboxylic acid. The ea配
w1也wluchthe pyrro1e underg偲 sd配arboxylationsugg四tsthe pre記nぽ of伺 r-
boxyl group in the αora'引説tionof the pyrro1e nucleus (配eabove). Tlus w出
confirmed by the results from the following experiment (11). By adding 10 ml 
of water and about 2 ml of 1N NaOH， 250 mg of the pyrro1e was brought into 
solution. To the solution was added the powder of pota国umpermanganate in 
small portions for oxdizing the pyrrole. After being kept at 400C for about 
1 hour， the solution was mixed wi出e出anolto reduce the remaining pota組um
戸rmanganateand the mangan田edioxide formed was fi1tered a w称 The貨ltrate
was c∞，led， acidified and低 tmctedwith ether. Evaporation of the ether layer 
obtained gave colorless crystals. After配vemlrecrystalli回 tion， the m. p. was 
260oC. Tlus agre伺 withthat reported by Ciamician (12， 13) for pyrrole-2， 5・
dicarboxylic acid. 1t was titmted wi血s品iumhydroxide and phenolphthalein as a 
dibasic acid， the equivalent weight found being 80， wluch is about half出er，司uired
molecular weight 151.1. 
All the民 r白 ultslead to the c∞clusion也at the chemical structure of the pyr-
role is 5・.formylpyrrole-2・回rboxylicacid. 
DISCUSSION 
From the r，伺ults of the pre配ntstudy， the unknown pyrrole wluch w田 found
10也ecultures of Erwinia aroideae grown wi白戸cticacid and ammonium銅lts
as substmt田 wasconcluded to be 5・formylpyrrole-2-伺 r以lXylicacid. Tlus pyrrole 
was foロnedn∞enzymati伺 lywhen出emixture contai凶ng4-deほ yふketofruct・
uronic acid and ammonium回ltswere allowed to stand at room tem戸四turefor 24 
hours. By the ~ction of olig唱alacturonidetmn民胎凶m田 (1，14-16) or a田r匂血
type of exopolygalacturona配 (17-19)，4-d蹴 y・5-ketoglucuronicacid is produced 
from pectic acid and its pa.託ialdegmdation products. Tlus is converted into 
4-de偲 yふketofructuronicacid by an isomer沼田(20).5・Formylpyrrole-2・也市lXylic
acid found in the culture fl凶dof tlus organism m凶 thave been derIved from the 
nonenzymatic reaction of 4-deoxyふketofructuronicacid wi也 ammoniumions. 
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The postulated scheme of the route by which 5-fonnylpyrroleふ回rboxylicacid 








It has been known that 2， 5・dimethylpyrroleis produced when acetonyl acetone is 
h伺 tedwith ammonium carbonate at 1000C (21). The nonenzymatic formation 
of 5-formylpyrrole-2・carboxylicacid is probably similar in m配 haIUsmto出is
reaction. 
From PEョcticacid， 5-formylpyrrole-2・回rboxylicacid is formed by the extract 
of the acetone-dried cels as well as by the growing cels. Conditions for the 
production of the pyrrole were inv.国匂a凶 bythe u民 ofthis extract. The shak-
ing and the omi鎚ionof toluene from the incubation mixture retarded血eproduc・
tion of the pyrrole. Preiss and Ashwell (20) have repo武d 出at0:泊dationof 4-
d回 Ixy・5・ketofructuroIUcacid by凶，cteriaproceeds through 2・keto-3・deoxyglucoIUc
acid. The above finding may be interpreted as indi伺 tingthat the reaction of 
4-d田Ixy-5・ketofructuroIUcacid wi出 ammoIUumions is prevented by the 回以d
oxidation which results from the shaking or omission of toluene from the incuba-
tion sUxture. 
When amino acids were used in place of ammonium田lts， the pyrrole was 
al回 foundin出，er.伺 ctionmixtures， though血etime required was much mo毘
prolonged. It is r伺抑mbleto ass田ne出創出eliberation of ammoIUum ions from 
the amino acids leads to the formation of the pyrrole. 
らFormylpyrrole-2・伺rboxylicacid was not me匂bolizedby the washed ce1s 
of Erwinia aroideae. The rate of oxidation of戸cticacid by the cells w槌 lower
in the presen偲 ofammoIUum ph叩phatethan in its al蹴 nce.This is probably due 
to the fact that pectic acid is converted in part into this unutilizable pyrrole. Pre-
vious work from our laboratory (22)‘showed that， when this orgaIUsm was 
grown on PE犯ticacid， glutamic and aspartic acids were better釦urc白 ofIUtrogen 
than was ammonium ph慣phate. As 5-formylpyrrole.2・伺rboxylicacid is far more 
raI姐lyformed fr四 lpE犯ticacid and amm佃 lum担ltsthan from PEョcticacid and 
glu匂micacid or glycine (Table 3)， the above fmding is also explained in terms of 
the waste of PE拭 icacid，血atis， its conver溢oninto the pyrrole. In conclusion， we 
may阻fely阻 yfrom the foregoing r回ultstha t， in回 me伺掛.， ammOIUum阻lts
ホStationary四l佃rewas caried∞t at270C 伽 70hours in 10 ml of the medium in a 50 ml 
倒註ω1flask， the medium containing 伊cticacid， 1%. glutamic acid. as戸rticacid or (NH4)2 
HP04. 0.087 % (凶位唱曲∞ntent)，Mg鋭)4・7H2U， 0.05%. KH2P04， 0.2%， Na2HP04 and 
NaJ:hP04 (血，elast two wぽeaddedω 也eincubation mixture so that the final ∞ncentration 
ofpl臨抽出cacid w錨 0.0573Mand the pH w箇 7.0).
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act as inhibitors in pectic acid metabolism by Erwinia aroideae. 
The fonnation of 5・fonnylpyrrole-2・carboxylicacid was always accompanied 
by the app回目nceof the reddish brown color. When an aqu回 us回Ilutionof 5・
fonnylpyrrole-2・伺r加Ixylicacid was set aside at r∞m tempera ture， a coloring 
matter was produced which gave a similar spectrum to that of the reddish brown 
coloring matter described. However， whether the coloring matter found in the 
culture fluid or incubation mixture is produced by way of 5・fonnylpyrrole-2-car-
boxylic acid団 nnot be decided from the pre民ntr，回ults. In our laboratories， 
further work is being designed to de附 minethe pro戸rti四 ofthis coloring matter 
and the mechanism of its formation. 
SUMMARY 
1) An unknown pyrrole was found in cultur，田 ofErwinia aroideae grown 
with pectic acid and ammonium salts as substrat田. It was al釦 fonnedwhen 
戸当巴ticacid and ammonium田ltswere incubated with the extrac岱 ofacetone-dried 
cel1s of this organism. 
2) With the extracts of the acetone-dried cells， the optimum for the produc-
tion of this pyrrole was found to be at pH 7.0ー .7.3. The addition of toluene 
enhanced the production of the pyrrole and the shaking of the incubation m江ture
retarded it. The pyrrole was fonned from戸当cticacid and 4， 5世間turated diga-
lacturonic acid， but not from galacturonic acid and gluc咽e. When amino acids 
were used in stead of ammonium田lts， the production of the pyrrole was much 
delayed. 
3) The pyrrole was produced nonenzymatically from 4-deoxyふketofruct・
uronic acid， an intermediate in the metabolism of pectic acid by Erwinia a，oideae， 
and ammonium阻lts.
4) Further metabolism of this pyrrole was not observed with the washed 
ぽ1s. It is probable that， inthe metabolism of pectic acid by Erwinia aroideae， 
ammonium salts acts as inhibitors in釦 me伺 ses.
5) The chemi伺 1structure of the pyrrole was invl田tigated. It was foundω 
be 5.foロnylpyrrole・2・伺rboxylicacid. 
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